Effects of salt on the structure, stability, and function of a halophilic dihydrofolate reductase from a hyperhalophilic archaeon, Haloarcula japonica strain TR-1.
The effects of salt on the structure, stability, and enzymatic function of a novel dihydrofolate reductase (HjDHFR P1) from a hyperhalophilic archaeon, Haloarcula japonica strain TR-1 living in a Japanese saltern, were studied using ultraviolet absorption, circular dichroism (CD), and fluorescence spectroscopy. HjDHFR P1 had a partial structure at pH 8.0 in the absence of NaCl, and the addition of NaCl (0-500 mM concentration) induced significant structural formation to HjDHFR P1. The addition of NADPH, which is a coenzyme for its catalytic reaction, and lowering the pH from 8 to 6 also induced the same CD change, indicating the formation of the NADPH-binding site in HjDHFR P1. The NaCl dependence of thermal and urea-induced unfolding measurements suggested that protein stability increased depending on NaCl concentration regardless of structural formation, and HjDHFR P1 achieved the same stability as Escherichia coli DHFR at 750 mM NaCl. Halophilic characteristics were also observed for enzymatic function, although its structure had already formed under the conditions that enzymatic activity was measured at due to the presence of NADPH. These results suggest that the halophilic mechanism on structural stability and function was caused by factors other than structural formation, which are suggested to be the contributions of preferential interactions between the protein and salt ions and the specific binding of salt ions.